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COMMENT AND CRIIIJIf.

As we supposed, the past week lias seen the enci of the canîpaign
decided. Big Bear has preferrod flight to recsistance, and huving
retreated into a country through wvhich it would be usele8s, if possible,
for truops to follow him, General Middleton bas relinquished bis pur-
sit, and is on bis way home, Ieaviîîg the further miovements of tie
troope te Ije conducted by the other coirmanders. Difficulties are uîot
at an end : the fact of Big Bear being stili on the warpath 18 in itself
a most setious thing, and bis possession of the McLeans and other cap-
tives demand8 that everything possible should be done for their relief.
But at present everytbing indicates that the endl of the caulpaigu must
b. a waiting game, and the troops are more content to wait now that
it bas been proved that the horrible stories about Mis. J Pelaney were
utterly baseless, and we hope that the lately publishol istories respect-
ing the Misses MoLean me.y be placed in the same catogory. Iniaîy case
just at pre8ent the safety of Mis. DelanlIy and Mis. (iowamlock lias
caused, quite a revulsion of feeling in Big Bear's favor.

Otie of the blanks in the nuineration u (air infantry battaios lias
beon filled, as will b. sen on reference of the has.t general orders, by
the formation of a five-company battalion in Essex, the westernmost
couiity of the Ontarjo peninsula, and the southornmnost county of thc
Doiuion,whichi was along time ago the headquarteru of theTwenty-thirdl
battalion. The original Twenty-fir8t battalion had its headquarter8 at St.
John's, ]?.Q., and was disbanded ini November, 1882. The numubers8 now

wanting to complete are the Fourth and Forty-eighth battalions. The
newly-formed battalion should ho a strong one, for it is locatéd ini a wel-
populateci district, in one of the most fertile partà of the country, peopled
by an enterprising and intelligent lot of farmers and merchants. Col.
Wilkinson is te b. congratulated on the organization of bis battalion,
and hoe an i his command may confidently rely on a hearty welcoire
from the. whole of their brothers-in-arms.

Tt bias been noticed that CJol. Scott's and Col. Smith's Winnîipeg
Provisional regiments are often called the Ninety-first and Ninety-
second battalions, each of them in turn, being assigned the lower mini.
ber. Tiiore iu no authority for the use of siucli numerical designation
foi' cither of them, as they are at presonit simply tenuporary battalions,
and it wvould scem preferable, if they were permiaiently added te the
militia liqt, te utilize one of the present blank numbers. In the mean-
tinie the simplest way of distinguishing thpn wvotld be t'o cati Coi,
Smith's which was the first organized, the First and Col. Scott'a tho
Second Winnipeg Provisional Battalion if the designatioîîs which are
used by t.he Mili *tia Depaî'tment of I Winnipeg Liglit lnt'antry Battali3u"
and idWinnipeg Battalion of Thfantry,» respoctively, did not seem dis-
tinctive enotngh.

The Cotinty Couincil of Lincoln have shown amu appî'eciation of the
militia force of their iocality that is aliko worthy of praibe and imita-
tion. At a bite meeting they voted te provide ail the troops in the
county, anlounting to nine conipamiies, 'vith white regulation heimnets;
the Mlilitia Departmnt only serving out forage caps, whicm are
unsuitable for stimmuor wear. The council evidently acted on the
j)rinciple tbat the men, after giving their time to volinteering for a
more nominal recompense, should not be asked to put their hands iii,
their pockets for actual necessarie8, but that they should be aided by
those, the property hiolders in the vicimnity, wlmose interciets, iii case of
any disturbance, they would b. the erst te guard. There is no doubt

that the North.west trouble, bringing forth the prompt response anîd
admirable acbievements of the troops, lias instilled into the. whole
country a more lively appreciation, of the inilitia force than bas perliapa
ever before existed, aud possibly the Lincoln companies have this to
thank for their success ; but whatever the motive the action is eminets tly
1)raisewoxtlày, and wo would stiggest te other municipal autiiorities titat
they niiglît, ivitli the approval of tijeir constittients3, go anid do likewise.

This Irings Upl agaiimi the questioni of lieitddiess,,d ii(l s lis to renmialk
Lliat vo (Io not comisider the regiuiation lielimmet at perfect siunmniei' bat for-
Cankadiami troops4. UidveS8 ma;de of very expenisive Illitrials it i8 alluost
as Ieavy as sinme of the fur arranmgeuments tbat 1 rovoked our previotis
criticism ; it is ruiined if' it nmeuts wiLlî rotigli Lîcatiinent; iL is troulIe-
somie te keelp cean, and a sbower of vain is a8 fatal to itsq pipeclay
veneer as to a lady's bonnmet; aund it niakes a mnm look sqjuat, ono of
iiielium heiglît wvho would pas mu8îter ini a busby looking in a helmet

amore boy. This is a formnidable array of objections, ani one that
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wvill io cloubt be challenged, but our idea is that for Canadianis, Who,
wlieneve,' they turn out, whether for annual drill or on1 actual service,
have to "lrush things " ail sbould be of the siniplest and Most service-
able'description. Regulation, helmets are, hùwever, infinitely prefer-
able to some of the nîakeshifts which we bave seen at our sumnaer
camps, and which comnîanding oflicers were forced to adopt because the
men, out of their 50 cents per diem, could afford nothing botter. Have.
locks of limp lînen, of a different patter. for every company, crusbied. and
dirty bofore they had been worn three days, or cheap grey cotton cape
with peaks before and bohind, looking neither like helmets nor have-
locks. Suchli ead covers make uis respect those corps that lot their
faces peel under glengarries or forage caps in preference to looking
untidy or untiniform.

"IC " company in the 9Oth bas been stripped as bare of officers as
were sone of the British regimuots in the Crintea. A private lutter from
Winnipeg says : IlFrank Jackes got back froma Batoche the other nighit
with his left band in a sling and the tops of two fingers missing. At
Fish Creek Jackes stopped to tie ap the liead of poor Corpl. Code, who
wvas shot down just beside hiai, anid nq lie started to regain his company
a bullet singed both bis eyebrow.,i ue knocked him on bis back silly
for awhile. At Batoche, during the charge hoe was aiming at one rebel
when another'a bullet carried away his fingers, out his rifle band off and
split the stock, pas8îng over bis shotilder. When taken ta the hospial1
lie coniplained of a sore neck, and the doctor extracted a slug near the
throat which hoe nover knew hoe had got.

In his company J0 0 Tees is the only officer left. BoLli corjiorals

and one lieutenant (Swinford), are killed, Jackes and bis captain
wouinded, and the other lieutenant is iii commrand of the Sharpshooters.
Joe says lie started a a junior sergeant but is now in command of bis
cornpany, and guesses ho wvill be gdizetted major, at least, for acte of
bravery in capturihîg chickens for thi crowd ait Batoche."

TUIE JVEEKS' HO VEJ!ENZS OFLCORPS OS ACTUAL SER VICE

Siîîce our last issue General Middleton, having found Big Bear in
full retreat, selccted out of bis force 260 mounted men with wvhom lie
started in pursuit on the 3rd inst. lu the meantiine the M.ounted Police
left at Prince A.lbert were ordered to 1,roceed ta Green Lake to intercept
the runaway in case hoe slîould attempt to escape in th,%t direction ; whilo
gomewhiat later we hear of General Strango leading his force in the
direction of Bea-ver River, and arriving ait Ohippewyan mission crossingf
on the 9th. Col. Otter also 'vas ordered, wvith the bulk of the Battie-
ford contingent, ta proceed to Turtie and Jackflsh lakes, aloo for the
purpose of intercepting Big Bear, while the lOth Grenadiers, dotachied
f ront the General's coltimnn, were sent to Fort Pitt for a like p)urpose.
Octieral Middleton, meanwhile, followed Big Beîtes trail with good pros-
pects of overtaking him, until, on the 9th, hie wns stopped by meeting
at Loon Lake a tract of cotintry that seemed ta defy the best effort of
his trooj)s to travers~e, wvheni tic direct pursuit of the hostile chief was
abandoned.

RIFLES AND RIFLE SIIOOTIN«G.-V.

DIY CAI>TAIN IIENRV P. PERLEY, IIEAI>QUARTER$ STAFF.
At the battie ofFoitrnoui, at nuniber of italian kaîiglits being unlîorsed,

could only be killed ifter tlue armior hadlbeen brokeni off thieni, like so
inany lobsters, with axes. Jaunes I rernarked that defensive armor was a
double protection, as it prevented the wearer from being injured or froin
inj uring otliers. The knighth were, howvever, powverless against villain.
otus saltpetre, and loudly they inveighed agaihast its use, characterizing
it ase ait unchristhilike mode of fighting, but public opinion overcame
their reinoastranccs, as it had. beconie apparent that war could not any
longer be carried on as a pastinue. Many knigbts gave it up. whilst
othejis grewv accuatoncd te tire-armis and took their chance, wvhilst loud.
and deelp 'vre the execrittions of te arunorers who fotund their occut-
pation gone.

Portatble fire airais werc a aoinewvhat later invention thaii cannon,
anîd are fflrst inentioned as having been used, among the Flemings in the

l4th century. Tbey were continued ta be itwproved until iii 1820, at
the siege of Bonifacio in Corsica, leaden bullets were flred whicli
penetrated armor. They were at first called band cannon, and as they
were altored they received several appellations, sucob as : Hand-cannon.
Rand-gun, Arquebus, Haguebut, Demi-hague, Musq-aet, Pistai, Tricker.
loch, Wheel-lock, Carrigr, Snaiphaunco, Caliver, Carabine, Fusil, Mus-
quetoon, Petronel, Blunderbuse, Dragon, Hand-mortar, Dag. lu the
collection of arms in the tower of London, is a harquebus, which îs dated
1537, and is 8aid ta have belonged to Henry VIII. Ltis abreech loader,
the breech block opening as in the Snider rifle, only to the te/t. The
barrol is 1 foot il juches ini length. In 1580 a repeating gun was
iuve.nted "lthat shall contain 10 balls or pellets of lead, ail of which
"shaîl go off one aftor another, having once given fire, so that with one
"harquebus, one may kill ton thieves, or other etnemies, withouit re-.
"charging." Hand.guns are mentioned as early as 1414, and were of

a very rude construction, consisting of a tube of iron or braus, with a
taucli-hole at the top, and flxed in a straiglit wooden stock- about 30
inches ini length. It had no hock, but was flred with a slow match, the
end of tho stock being passed under the leit an pit in doing so. From
tiuno to tinie improvements were effected, and iii the roign of Edward
IV- the match was lild by a cock, which wus brouglit down on ta the
prinïing by pîulling a trigger, and the gain was thus discharged with
more jertainty and quickness. This forni of hand.gun was called an
siarqu'uals,"* and wvas held against tho chest ta ho discharged. To
obviato the difficulty experienced of getting the eye down low enougli
to takre good aitu the Gerinans introduced the crooked stock, which
elevated the barrot, and the arm thus improved was called a Ilhaqie-
but." The next change was the adoption of the wheol loch, in tho place
of the slow match. This look consisted of a steel wheel roughened on
the edge, a strong 8pring, and a coch holding a piece of iroin pyrrites.
To di8charge the guil the loch was wound up by a key, the cock lot down
to the priming pztn, the pyrites resting agaînst the wheel. Whou the
trigger was pulled, the wheel wus set in motion, and revolving against
the pyrites produced sparks and ignited the powder. The Il inaphaunce"
was invented about 1600 iu Germany, and wus so called froni ica having
been used by a set of Dutch marauders, designatod "lsnaphans," or
poultry stealers, who, flnding the Iight of the match betrayed themn on
their nocturnal trips, and the wheol lock too «xpensive, used a lock
similar i. ite action to the old flint loch, now alinost obsolete.

Iu the roign of James I the musketeer carried lise powder in saah
cylindrical, cases mnade of leather, tin or wood, each containing a charge.
A belt or band was worn over the left shoulder, and twelve of 'these
cases were attached ta it, the whoto being termed a Ilbandolier.' A
bag ta contain bullet; was affixed, as also were a couple of flashs, one
containuing a reserve of loading powder, tho other-a smali one-caled
a touch box, filled with fine powder for priniing. At the same time the
musketeer carried a rest on which ta place bis musket when flring; and
as in wet wveather it was found ta be difficult to keep the cases contain-
ing the powder dry, cartridges and cartridge boxes came into generai use
in '1677.

The first hayonet, invented in 1650, and suipposed ta b. named
froni Bayonne, (France), the place of its invention, wus a kind of dagger
which the Boldier sttuck in the muzzle of bis gun toabield lim front a
cavalry charge, and being fotund ta ho useful was brought into general
tise. It is stated that in a camipaign in Flanders, the 25th Reginient,
wbose bayonets screwed into the muzzle, were engaged hy a Frencli regi-
ment, having their bayonets affixed over the muzzle, whichi gave theui the
advantage of firing a volley iato and thon charging the 25th, an chl to their
astonisimeait. The bayonet wus introduced into the British army in
1672, and in 1679 General Machay iniproved it by attaching it ta the
bairrel of tbe mushet hy two rings. The socket bayonet was adopted
and in general use in 1703. The steel or iron ramrod was invented ini
1698 by Prince Leopold of Anhalt Dessin, and used by the Prussian
infantry.

At the commencement of the present century the regulaition musket
'veighed I1If ibs. and with the bayonet 12 Ibs. 6 oz. The barrel was
3 ft. 6 in. in length, the sane as the long Snidor of tody, and î of an
inch diameter in the bore. The bulleta were spierical, 14J weighing
a pound, and the charge wae 6 drams of F. G. powder, or* over twice the
charge contained i. a 8ft1dor cartridge. Three flints were furnishcd
with every sixty rounds of ammunition.

The flint lock of the musket possessed the grat'e objection that it
did noL perfoctiy presorve the priming from wet, and also that the flint
ait Limes failed to produce sparhs and a non-ignition of the charge. 1la
1807 the Rev. Mr. Forsythe ubtained a patent for prminug with fl-
nîinaiting powder, and in 1834 the invention Wua tested at Woolwicli,
t.he resulte proving the soundriess of the percussion priliciple, that the
shooting was more accurate-due of course ta Lbe amui used, tuat the
charge could ho reduced fromi 6 to 4J drame, thus les8ening the recoîl,
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aud that a, greater rapidity of firing could be obtained, snd yet with al
'these sdvantages it was net uintil 1837 that the flint lock was

aandoned.
The word Ilartillery " is said by seme te be derived from Ilartel-

laria," signifyilg bows, arrows and all implenients of projectile war-
fare, and by QtbOrs f ront the French word Ilartiller," but iLs general
ignification denotes ail kinde ef missiles, withi the engines pro-

ppropriate for the larger sort of fire-arme, whilet in medieval times
t naturally referred te bows and arrows. Soe(i l rtr

efines the word as the art of shooting in long bows, cross bowso, tone
ws, scorpions, rame, catapulte ; as aise in cannons, basiliske, culver-

inges, sakers, faulcous, -minions, fowlers, chambers, muekets, barque-
busses, calivers, potrenels, dage. lu the authorized version of the
Bible of 1611, it would sêem te denote the bow, for we read in, 1 S3am.,
xx., 40, that "Jonathan gave bis artillery unte the lad," wlio had

Iready picked up bis arrews. The application of gunpowder te pro-

ectile warfre, ad the use of cannion becam-e generl iu Europe dring

tI hel4th century. Mention, however, is made of isolated instances of
their employment at earlier periods, especially among the Moors.

Artiery is said te have been used by Heury III of England during
the rebellion of the Duke of Gloucester in 1267, and by the Spaniards
agaînet Cordova in 1280, and Gibraltar in 1306. It is, however, held
that the first unquestionable testimony of the employment of cannon
wss by Edward III i 1338, and they were thon catled Ilcrackys of
war."> Bombarde were empleyed by Louis XI during bis Flemishi
campaign, some throwing iron and olbors atono balls. Up to the reigu
of Henry VIII the practice of gonnery was very rude, and the first
attempt te meduce it te definite principles was made by an Italian
named Tartagalia, who prepared a treatise concerning the theory ani
pracetice of gunuery as thon understood. Though correct in many of
hie statenients, some of them were simply ludicrons, as for instance, ho
Sattributed the cause of the recoit te the rush of air iute the bore te flt
Up the vacuum caused by the discbarge of the powder ; and gravely
stated as a fact, that on one occasion an uufortunat3 sinali dog was
sucked into the bore of a gun after its diecharge, by the rush of air'.
Ho aise gave a receipt for causing "lany great piece of artillery te make,
"lan exceeding great noyse and a marvnylous rore," which wva te p)lace
a piece of lead, or sho. logther, between the powder. and the bail, and
aise te introduce a littie quicksilver into the touch-hole.

We read of a bombard, cast lu 1453, which was 15 feet in leugth,
weighed 15,356 Ibs., aud threw a stene shot 18 juches in diameter,
weighing 300 ibs. In 1807, wvhen Sir John Dackworth passed the
Dardanelles, hie ships were struck with shiot weighing between 700 anti
800 Ibs. Iu 1651 Chartes IL. narched over the Scottish frontier wvith
a large army sud 16 leatheriu guns by the way of artillery. AtU the
early cannon were breech-loRders, and at tiret they were buit of bars of
Iwrought iron hooped, or ba.nded tegethor. The well-known bombar<l
"lMens Meg " now mounted on the wvalls of Edinburgh Castie and used
at the sioges of Dumbarton sud Norhiam in 1489 aud 149 7, is constructcd
in this mauner. There are, rifled cannon of the sixteenth century in the
museum of the Hague, sud oue in the arsenal at Berlin, dated 1661, 18
rified with 16 grooves, and eue at Nuremburg, (iated 14;94, lias 8
grooves.

It is not proposed te allude any fianther te camioni, except te say
that with the improvement of fine arme, se have they followed in the
manufacture of ordnanco. By the perfection te which machinery lias
been brought the requisite materials for ait artiltery purpose8 can ho
easily wrought, sud tuais great accuracy je obtained in the muanufacture
of wanhike stores. By the application of chemistry, the constituents, and
the mnoat advantageous ompicyrnents of the varions substances en ployed
in the military arts, can ho ascertained. By means of eletricity orduance
eau, if required, ho fired without risk te the gunnors; and the higliest
velocities of projectiles fired, whether the sisît buttet of the Martini
or the huge projectile of the 100-ton gun, cau ho obtained with an
exaotneaa net hofore possible, and by the skilfal. U80 Of mathiematicat
anatysis the resuita of experimeute are reducod te exact aud defluite
principles capable of application te practice.

The word "lmuechite " in ornithology denotes the male, youug of
the sparrow hawk. Naines of animais were, generalty bestewed upen
erduiance, erg. the falcon sud ita diminutive the falconet, etc., sud s
the mueiket wus the meet important of amati fire arme, iL was probably
thougit worthy of boing called after the emallest of the birds of prey.
The terni musquette was, however, applied on the continent to denote
the mron part of the amall arrows which were discharged from gune, and
sometimes the arrows theniselves. The finaL Spanieh muskets had
straight stocke, the Frenchi curved ones. Sir John Kehlie, ina hie Art
Militaire, published in 162 1, aya, "Ite bar-el of a mu8ket should be
four foot in length, the bore capable of receiviug balets, twelve of which

sheuld weigh a pound." The consequence was, that, owiug to this great
length and weight, they had to be supported by a test when fired. The
size of the mueket gave it a much longer range than any other firearm,
but the length of time it took to load-a quarter of an lieur-and the
weakness of the powder employed, it is not a matter of surprise that
the use of the bow was preferred, and the adoption of firearine tardy.
"The muaketeer, besides hie unwieldy weapon, carried bis course powder
"for loading in a fiask, bis fine powder for priming in a touch-box, hi&
"ballets in a leathern bag, the strings of which he bad to withdraw ini
"order te get at thera, whilst in his hand was his burning match and
"rest, and when ho had discbarged bis piece he wus comparatively
defenceless if attacked." In fact it requirod a strong man to be a

musketeer. M.%usketeers, according to, Markham, were te have Ilgood
"combe caps "-that is, iron hehuets with a raised comb-"l on their
"heads, bandoliers. of broad leather acros their shoulders, "is swords,
"girdies, hangers or bauldrieks, and bullet baga in, wbicla they shall carry
"their moulds, bulles, worms, screws, rammers and priming iron.
"Also they shall have good and suficieut muskets, of true uize and
"bore, with clean bar rels and straight scouring sticks, headed at one
"end with rammers of honi suitable to the bore of the piece, and at the
"other with boxes of iren into which to screw their worms. iron
"rmmers and the like." Not only was the musketeer a heavily

weighted, mani, but hie energies, both mental and physical, were taxed
by an amoiut of traiuing te which the modern Manual and Firing exer-
cises are a mere joke. Quoting from Markham again we learu that

"As touching the postures which belong to the musket they are
"forty in nuniber, and they are to ho done, five standing, three mardi.
"ing, oigliteen charging, and fourteen dischargiug, but they are only for
"military instruction in the time of training and to make soldiovs more
"excellent aud perfect.

IlThree postures, or words of commnand, are to ho used in the face
"of the enemny ; 1, make ready ; 2, present; 3, give fire."

"lThe posturies or words of command whioh are to be used ini ordi-
"uary training or early exercising of the soldier are these, first five to
"be performed standing, thiat is to say :-Put on your arme, prepare
"your skirmnish, rest your musket, your sentinel posture, your saluting
posture."

"lThe postures to ho performed in marching are :-Shoulder your
"musket, and carry your rest in yuur right baud, level your musket,
"siope your mueket."

"lThe postures te ho performed in charging are :-Olear your pan,
"prime your pan, abat your pan, cast off your loose corne, blow your
"pan, et ait out your munsket with both your bande, and trail yjour a'est,
"open your charges, charge your nxusket with powder, draw out your
"scouring stick, sborcen your stick, ramn in your powder, dra w out you r
"stick, ehorten your stick and p)ut it up, bring your musket forwvard
with your Ieft liand, 1101(1 it up witli yotir riglit hand and recovor your

IlThe postures whichi are te ho perforined in dischargîng are
"Carry your rest in your loft haud preparing to give fire, elope your
"masket and let the rest sink, in the riglit hand poise your muaket,

in the leit buand carry the musket with the reet, in the
"right band take your rnatei hotween the second finger and thumb,
"hold the match fast and blow it, cock your match, try your match,
"grard the pan and blow your match, open your pan, present your
"muset, givo tire, dieinount your musket aud carry it ivitlî your i'est,
"nncock your match and put it between your fingems"

In 1619 ballets were generally carried in a littie bag called a put-se,
wlîich was worn on the right eide. Wheu about te load, the firo.arm-
maan withdrew a bullet and held it iu "1readiness in hie motht." This
being hie î>ropor statue, it was mnade a point of honour that troops who
bad capitulatod should march out wvitI the honours of war, viz., with
lighted matches, bullet in niotith, drumse bcating, etc. It ie stated, that
the conditions granted at the taking of Cambrai in 1595 wore Ilthat the
"soldiers of whatever nation might nmatch eut, their cornets and colours
"flying, matches lighted, nùid billetq in the iuouth." On the 17th August,

1646, the Castle of Raglan surrendered te the for'ces sent by Oliver
Cromwell, and( according te the articles of surrender, the garrison
marched eut witb their horses aud armai, colours flying, drums beating,
trumpets souuding, matches lighted, btillets*iiu their mouthe, aud twelve
charges of powder. TbeCnnud

The Winnipeg Association Football Club bave presented a warmly worded
address of condolence to the parents of Corporal Code, wbo wns a popular mem-
ber of the club, and who died of wound, received at Fish Creek.

The officers of 49 B"' Battery bave finished their audit of the books of Pay.
i3ergeant Stewart and find that his defalcations amoant te over $2,000. This lou
the officers who certified te the correctneaa ef the amaonts wiII ha"e te stad.
Theo ergeants' mess and other regimentat erganizations wiîf b. ent cousldeablyr.
The. total mlsapproprlation Io about $3,000.
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.PROPOSED AMERIC4 4N PNEUMA TIC CANNON.

PROJECTILES FILLED WITH DYNAMITE TO BE r1RED EY COMPREBSED AIL

On the glacis of Fort Hamilton, New York harbour, in mounted
an experimental dynamite gun of the Gun CJompany. The gun is 28
feet long, 2-inch bore, and throws a projectile of a little less than four
pounds weight. It in moanted on a tripod and connectied with a flask
of compressed air near the breecit by a hose. The gun is fired by
opening a valve and admitting compressed air froin the flask Wo the. gut.
With a pressure of 40 pounds per square inch the gun throws a pro-
jectile serons the IlNarrows " (about a mile and a quarter) and soine
hundred yards beyond. For accuracy the firing gives results quite as
good as can L'e attained by any light gun with similar weight, of
projectile.

A gun which, will throw a four-pound& projectile a mile and a.haîf
is net of itself' a wonderful thing. But this remarkable gun does it
without noise or amoke. The report, 8uch as it in, is like the hissingz
noise heard when the engineer loosens the air brakes of a railway train.
Within ten days- the company will replace te experimental gun built
at Norwalk with a four-inch brasn gun constructed on a different system.
This in now motunted and undergoing its flnishing touches at the
Delameter Iron Works in New York. It in 40 feet long, weighs about
a ton, and will work with about 800 pounds air pressure Vo the square
inch. It shoulci have a range of titree miles, and wii b. far more per.
fect in its mechanical fittings than the No. 1 gun it wiIl replace. It in
expected to throw a 24-pound projectile with great precision up Wo two
or Vwo and a, haîf miles.

The. guns ieferred to are smooth-bore. The projectile Wo fit them,
but ulightly resembles any missile known to artillerists. It in more
like an arrow or Ilquarrel " thrown frora tite ancient arbalist. The
"feather " is a conioal piece of turned wood or of hoilow brass. The.
"pile " is a heavier tube of iron or brase, which contains the bursting

charge." The two-inch gun at Fort Hamilton drives these projectiles,
filled with sand, through a foot of oak timber at a mite range. But
dynamite and not sand will b. the material with which these thunder-
bolta will b. loaded for service.

Dynamite of tiie higiter grades bas about one hundred times the
destructive force of gunpowder. Beginning with a itaîf-ounce, the.
experirnntal gun h as VhroWn, .prgjeilq.4ter -projectile oharged with
dynamite uittil ià was fou ntà that a full bursting charge of two pounda
could b. safely handled. More thari a hundred shoîts lo4ded with
dynamite have been se fired,) and the use of that explosive bas passed
beyond experiment. The four-incht gun will throw a charge which, ini
its explosion, wihl do te destructive work of a ton of gunpowder.

Krupp's st gun, now building, is 55 feet long, weighs 125 tons,
and will cost $250,000. A gun to throw 200 pounds of dynamite, of
equal lengtlî, would weigh one-tentit as much, and cost less titan a
tenth of the money. Krupp's gun, with aIl te facilities of bis
monster worksitops and 30,000 wozkrnen, muet bo a year in building.
Any locomotive factory can buîld a compressed air dynamite gun in
thirty days.

As a slight shock will explode dynamite, and the explosion of a
few ounces would burst amy gun in existence, it bas been , ,,ipossible to
fire it (romn a gun loaded with gunpowder, and compressed air is made
use of for that purpose. The. flask holde ten or twenty charges of air
for tIie gun. If twenty, then te pressure ruse down five per cent.,
and to insure even shooting the air thus lost mu.. J be supplîed again
before the next shot. With a. good compressor this can b. don. wbile
te projectile is being placed in te breecit of the gun.

Will it b. safe Wo send out a ahip arnied witit such guns and snobt
projectiles? W ill not the danger of explosion of the dynamite b.
likeiy to, destroy you r ow n vessel rather than the enemy 1 These are
practical questions, but te difficulties are mot insuperable. Dynamite
cannot be safely fluing around loose, but witit care it can b. handled
nearly as safely as gunpowder, aithougit in a dîfferent way. 1V is
easily made.-roceedinga R. A. Inatitt<ion.

A MOYINC AND DISAPPEARINGV TARGET FOR RIFLE
J>RACTIC.

DY MAJOR 0. B. MACDONELL, R.A.

1 would feel nome di.ffldence in submitting for publication ir.
these IlProceedings " the description of te apparatus mentioned in the
heading of this Paper, weruî it not that, in addition te the. subjects con-
genial te their own profession, our officers take a strong and wide
interest in ai that concernas the efficiemcy of te arany at large.
Raving titis in mind, I venture to forward a description of a
simp'.o target that wiIl, I hope, aflord our brethren in the other
branches of the service an easy means of ptactising and perfecting their

men ini a part of the instruction in military rifle shooting that hitherto,
bau been practically neglected.

The plans of the system I advocate will place it witbin the reach,
of anyone to construct a working target for hirnself, and any descrip-
tion beyond a very brief one will be unnecessary.

A lever in mounted on an universal, traversing pivot, so as to per-
mit of motion to ste right or left, and also of vertical movement~ It
in worked by a man in the marker's butt, who, by means of a counter-
weighted T-heacied hand-lever, can effect these motions with a minimum
of exertion to hiinself.

At the end of the pivoted lever. is bolted, or bent, un upright arm
terruinating ini two sockets, into which the feet of the target-frame are
fixed. The lever may either b. of wood or iron.

The target is made of a light frame of iron rod, over wbich canvas
lias been sLretKched, and presents a surface of 2' x~ 2', or rather more
than what wouild be .showvh'by, a mân -rising (rom behind the. ubelter -of
a. parapet in order to fire a shot. A colored paper representation of
the above portion of a man (or, say, from the top of his cap to the
elkbows) should be pastied on to the canvas, in order to make the target
as natural and life-like as possible. The (rame should have a central
standard, terminating in two feet to fit te sockets on the top of the
upright arri of the working lever, no that wben much knocked about
the target may be detached and replaced by another.

The normal position of the target is slightly below the crest of the
parapet of the marker's butt, and consequently out of sight at the
firing points, untîl it is raised and moved about by the marker pressing
down and traversing the lever, Hie will thus reudily be able to simulate
the movements of a mian partially covered by a parapet rising to fire,
moving to right or left, disappearing and re-appearing at some other
point. These movements may b. varied almost adf inj£nitum by a clever
marker.

The practice ait a target suici as hau been described should b. the
flnishing yart of a soldier's course of rifle instruction, and ehuuld b.
looked forward to, by 1dmi as the means of bringing into practical use
aIl the elementary instruction he* lias been put through. It should
only be carried on by men who at a range of 300 yards can make an
almost perfect certainty of hitting a stationary target of the dimensions
given above-the ability to, do so would not be too much to ask fromi
any marksman deservirag te nanie.

I will not lay down any systern of istruction beyond the follow-
ing hints below. I think that the course rnight be divided into three
sections :

let, I would recomniend practice at the target rising and dis-
appearing;

2nd, at it in horizontal motion;
3rd, at it, the marker being allowed to combine horizontal and

vertical motions in manoeuvring the target.
The time of' exposure in any case should not exceed twenty or b.

less than teri seconds.
For the skirrnishing practice with a section, or smaller body of

men, the horizontal movenients of the target may b. dispensod with :
the rnarkers, sheltered by a long butt, would simply have to work a
number ofolevers arranged like those in a railway signalman's box, and
would give vertical movemnents to a number of dummies placed at the
interval they would occupy were tbey mten manning a parapet.

Finally, the [ten uinder instruction should b. directed to, advance
by successive rushes, firing at the halte, and thus, in peace time, would
have an opportunity of realizing and attempting to remedy sorne of the
many disturbing influences they would have to contend against in
actual warfare.

If the above or some similar or better systemn of rifle practice were
adopted, and te instruction carried on tbroughout the. year, instead of
being massed into a short space of time as it Row is, the shooting of
the arniy when brought to any practical test would be much improved.
The men would acquire and keep Up the habit of decision in the
selection of ai field object, of rapid and accurate aiming and firing, and
of such confidence in their own powers as marksmen that te mitisketry
tire of the British Infantry would regain the prestige it han lost of 1mWe
years, and becomne ini the wars to corne as dreaded as it wus in times
now long gone by.-Proceed. R. A. Iiist.

Graduites of the Royal Mllitary College have been pouring lnto Kingston
ever ince the announcement was made that extra commissions would b. given
this year in the Imperial se~rvice; but almost every graduate has gone away di&.
appointed, Iiaving been, over the age. It was not announc.d at first that there
wus to be any specil age, and sme came to se thb. tommandant (roma as far
away as the. Rocky Mountains to have their names put en the lot fer coomiFslons
and their disappointinent may eaaIly b. imsgined. The branches of th. servi ce
tbiS appear to b. th. favorites are the Royal Engineers and Royal Artillery; soe
of the, commissions May flot b. 011e..
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CORRESPONDENVCE.

To 11w Rditor of theifiia GazeLle,
Sir,-A ged deal, of doubt existe la the mmndi of some of the officers of

Infantry corps la this section of Canada regardinir the propriety of adoptiog the
idile lealher regulation cross bell, scb as now ln ose lu the British army, lnstead
of the jik uash usually worn with foul dress. The regiment to whîcb I bolong
at tboir st anlouât meeting decided to adopt the white lenther cross boit
but we are now told 1>7 several pubrties wko "Oaght te koow, you know,"y
Ithat the Canada militia cannot wear thoni because they are againat regulation.
jAs you are snpposed te know everything, kindly lot us have sorno ligbt on this
point la your next losue s0 that we eau tell what to do.

Awaiting your verdict, I remain yours trniy,
ilTORONTO!,

[We cannot ascertain that white leather cross boita were evor adopted by
British infantry oflicers. Brown leather bas been autborîzed for active service,
but the red and goid seshes are yet used tor full dresa. The committee on dres
regulatious for the Canadian militia recomnxended poach boita sucb as you
describe, but that regniation bas flot been carried inte eftect, snd ont troops are
governed as to dress by the"4 Regulations and Orders for the Militia"I of 18"9 as
modifled by those of 1883, sud by a few subsequent general orders, relating to
details. Altbough not ln accordance with Canadian regulations, smre battalions
bave obtained permission to wear badges of rank on the shoulder strapa; sud
your proposed innovation would certalaly require officiai sanction bforo it couid
be adopted.-Eio].__ _______

PERSONA L.

Lt.-CoI. D. Bergin, M.P. for Storniont and Cornwall and Surgeon-
General of the Militia, who re.presents the St. Lawrence and Eastern
Division in the Medical Councit of Ontario, bas been unaninaouuly
eiected Prosidcnt of that body for the current academie year. This is the
Second time hie bas received the distinguished hotuer at the bands of bis
colleagues, the lust time hoe occupied the chair being in 1881-82.

Dr. G. T. OrLon, M.P., Surgeon of the 9Oth Battalion, who was
Brigade Surgeon. with the troops at Batoche, hms recently returned to
Ottawa te devote himself to more peaceful (luties in the legiaiature. H ie
return te the Conîmons was the signal for an outburst of applatise fromn
those present, and the veteran Premier, who was addressing the flotse
at the time on the Mouunted Police Augmentaition Bill, took the oppor-
tunity adtorded him, by the interruption to welcome his supporter with a
neat compliment.

Colonel Denison, who wau appointed chiet officer in command of
the voyageurs when they iefL Canada for Egypt lat autumnn, i8 expected
te arrive in London from Cairo in a few days. We are glad to e oable
te stato that the voyageurs8 who wêe seized with an attack of enterie
foyer threo weeks ago, and woro removod to tho Guards' hospital, are
making satisfiictory progrees towards recovery. It is liop.d that thoy
-wil asortly be convalescent.-Can. Gazette, London.

LtM. Coi. Laniontagne, D. A. G. of Mil. Dist. No. 4, hau returned
te Ottawa fr-oni the North-wtist, %vhere lie occupiedl the plosition ef
Supply Officer. His return was occasioned by engagenents at head-
qitarters ina connoction with the~ examinations for the Royal Military
College. ___________

DOINGS OF CORPS AT TIJEIR IIEADQUARZ'ERS.

Winosou, ONT.-At a meeting el tbe Volanteer Relief Committee for tb.
purpose ot adoptiug some plan fur the disposai of the money on hsnd, amouoting
t<' $31, It vas resolved te luvestigate the circumistances of tb. tamily of Sergt.
Gonid, et Windsor, wbo vent te, the Nortb.wost with tho London volunteers.
Sheuid the family require the aid of the Committee, la addition to that et the
town, the mon., will ho devoted te that ol!ject, otherwise it wili b. kept for the
purpose of celebrsting the returu of tb. troopa.

MonTREA.-..The Prince of Wales! Rifles sfter belng detaîued lu camp for about
amonth wert di-missed vesterday. At tbree o'clock the mcn loft thoir cawp grounds
in heavy marchlng order and proceeded te the Champ de Mare, where Lhey vetoj
iusspected by Lieut.-Ooi. Woroley, who afterwarde sddressed thora la complimen-
tary terme. The Mayor aie congratulated the regiment upen lts excellent
appearance au<i perfect drill. Contlning ho swd : 9.Canada ha@ nuw suee, that
aihe vanta lier voluisteers, sud for tbe future it wiii b. the duty ef every Canadian,
vbatbor hoe ho a privat. citizen, a momt>er of Pariameat. or a Miniater of the.
Crowu, te sec te vantsansd requiremeuts et the mon attended te." A large
numbor of tho principal citizen@ were preseut te show their approciation of th.
willingnoe ani promptuesa dlsplayed by the regiment ia leaviag their vork te
prepare for a puoibie defence ef their country. Atter the. inspection the Rifles
marcbedl through tbe city sud were everywhere much admired fur thcir solirr-
l1k. bouinu.-The Siar.

Effortd are nov being miade te arrange a vieiL et the Victoria Riflea te
Ottawa on Dominion Day, whon Lb.y would go loto camp snd eajoy their outlng
ln a miiitary fasbion.

The. mombers ef the Victeria Rifles bave forinod s Cricket Club, and opened
tho season with a friendi, match on St. Heol' Island on Lbe 6tb. The elevons
vote captsined reppectively by Capt. Anderson, Pretidont of the Cilub, and Capt.
R. P. Adamis, Secretary. The following le the score

Secretary's team-Capt. R. P. Adamas, 15; T. Ramsay, 1; C. Samiar, 4; A.
Ramsay, 4; C. Meakin, 3; G. Hall, 19; J. R. B. Soeitb, 4, C. Ketchum, 2; 8. M.
Wslker, 0; T. H. Thom, 1; byes, 4; wides, 4. Total el.

Prosidont's tcam-Capt, Anderson, 2; T. Holiday, 16; F. WaI e, 0; Hf.
Doucet 0; W. Qait, 4; B- Dufresne, 7; K. Norman, 0; A. W. Kippen, 1 ; H.
Spence, 4; J. P. Edwardit, net eut, O. Total 34.

The P.W.0. Rifles parade for batblmg every Saturdsy moralng under su
4flicer sud the Hospital 8ergeant. The meu eajoy this part et th. routine more
than suy other.

The uniformne ofetb P.W.O. Rifles, baviag doue service ia four anai drills,
are nov rather the verse for voar, garrison dnty net bolne calcuiated -te- iomprove
seiga' tronsers, espeýclaliy *hcn 'there'is net a chbange. Tii; Dopirtmut viii
probabiy b. aoked for a new o,.tfit.

ST. CÂAHAMEms, ON.-At the last meeting of the conil ef the county et
Lincoln, beld bore, Lb.y docided te turnlsb six cempaules of lnfantry sud tbree
troopi et cavalry (the. l9tb Battalion snd threo troopsof etb 2nd Regimeut of
Cavalry) vitb reguiation white helmets.

ST. Joux, N.B.-Tbe 62od Fus;iliers bave been performing their annual drill
ince the 7tb April lasi, being beld in readineis for service la Lb. Nortbweat, sud

wheu Lb. cali for tbem came on the i Itb May, aithongb ouly four cempanies vore
required, nenriy overy efficer aud man et the Corps vas ri-ady la Lvouty-toar
heurs, the great contention auaong ail Tanks being net vbo s~hould st.ay at home, bat
vit ehouid b. aiieved te go. The fonr couipanios wbich formod part et the
New Brunswick Provisional Battalion (-&A" cempauy, I.S.C., and eue cooepsny froni
each other 1'attaiion ia the Province composing the remainder) remained lu camp
ut Sussex for nimie days, snd great dlsappointmnent vas toit among ail ranks vben
the provisional, battalien was ordered home again. Althougb Lb. oflicers sud
mon, especilily Lb. former, vote put te great expoase la procariug ou-fite sud
leaviug situations, IL lo fuit that; the O2nd bave showa Lb. citizeus et St. John that
they are net a force on paper only, sud that the battalion bas provod It.selt worthv
ot their motte fiSemper Paratus." Rince roturning freni camp the nauai drili
bas been resumed; a route match sud battalion drill beiug b-Id every wcek; sud
next week target practice viii b. begun. Shouid a camp b. bold Lbis montb Lbe
battalion viii take part in a field day on JuIy lit.

HALiWAx, N.S. -lu Lbe two days' cricket match piayed bore r cently betveen
the Garrison teani sud the. Wanderers, Lbe latter proyed tbs victeri scoriug 169 sud
beatiug their opponents by fiv. wick ets. 'i'be top score vas made by Henry et
the Waadereri;. The. Garrisen team is net se, stroug as laLt yei, Lb. bowling et
Coi. Hutcheson belng sadly missed. Mc"dahonahoved bimmeif tebe an excellent
wicket keeper sud Col. Lane's bsttiag vas a ttureof et game. * Oxley made, as
nuai, au excellent wicket keepor for the Wanderers, and the bowling of Duiffiut
sud Thouipsea vas romarkably good.

DOMINION ARTILLERY ASSOCIATIO.

The following revised scale ot credits for the genoral efficiency
cempetition for beth field and garrison batteries having been approved
by the Executive Comnittee, le publislied for getter>il information

FIELD BATTERIES.

Ciothing and accoutrements ................................ 12
Gouns, carniages and oquipinent...............12
Herses ................................................. 12
Harnessand am.nessing........................... ........ 16
Marchiag past.-walk, trot and rank ......................... 15
Standing gun drill, position and general duties..........28
Field manoeuvres......................16
Sword drill by miotnted ofilcers and N.C. efficers..........8
Disxnounted and disablod oidnance..............12
Discipline, including camping and interior economy........12
Answers to printed questions, hy olicers..........5 each

49 6 i N.C. olicers o
One-fifth total score at conmpetitive î>ractico.

(IÂRRISON BATTERIEq.

Clothing and accoutrements..................10
Comrpany drilli........................................... 10
Manual and fi ring exorcises................................. 10
Standing gun dirill--each detachment ......................... 10
Discipline and interior cconomy.. .. .... . ..... .... .... .... .... 5
Auswers te prînted questions, offices... ... ..... .... .... .. 5 each

fi 44 di N.C. officers ...................... 2 44
f. ne-fl fth score at competitivo pxnictice.

By erder,
J. B. DONALDSON, CAPT.,

OTTAWA, 9th May, 1885. Sec'y. and Treas.
An extraordiuatry meeting of the counii of the Association hau been

called for titis date (i6th) the proceeings ef which. vo hope te pubieh
next issue. -[Ed.j
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TiHE M1EDJOAL SERFICE.

Tlie following table and otiier information bearing on the sick atnd
wounded vclunteers ini the North-west bas been compiled front reports
in the office of the' Surgeon-General at Ottawa, and thotigh soinewhat
roughly sunimarized, wvill serve te show the anioutt of work entailed
upen te surgical staff and t.he excellent results so far obtained. We
are indebted to the courte.sy of the Suirgeon-Genoerai in itilowilîw us the
privilege of seeing the reports, and also for much information ge cheer-
fülly given at all limes.

Tbe fo1lowving table showvs the condition of the occupants of beds iid
the hosilital at Saskatoon on the 3Oth May under the charýge of Dr.
James Bell.
Face-

Comp. fracture of lower jaw........... convalescent.
Wounid cf eye aîîd temple.................. io tst eye.

Ohest-
Weund cf riglit lunt ................... improving.

Wot,îad of loft groin.................. bullet stili in p)elvis, <bing wohl.
Wound cf right side ................. convalescent.
Contused wcund .....................

Dar.A-
Wouid cf loft back...................
Wound cf back and loft chest.......... empyciria deing iveli.
Wound of left baok................... doing Ne11.

serotumn and jipeteU-
Wound cf test-icle .............. doing well.
Wound cf thigh, scrotum and tUe-e . convalcscent, but boss cf bcth tooticles.

Upper arrn- (llalf-breed.)
Wound of right arm .................. convalesc4nt.
WVcund of loft arm ............. ........
WVoupd cf loft tthoulder................severe, dcing well (since been dischîarged).
Amputation cf -left arm............... convalescent.
Wcund cf left shouider................evere, dcing well.

Forearm-
Woitnd cf loft forearmi ............... dcing well.
lVound cf right clbow.......... **niprOving slowly.
Wcund of aight wrist .............. -~convalescent (sirace been disoharged).
IVound of right forearmt...............ceonvalercent.

Band-
-iWound cf loft band .. ............... severe-probabiy lose hand.
%'ound cf right thigh.................convalescent.
Wound cf left thiqh.................. doiDg weil.
Wotind cf right thigh ................. do

do do .................. net doing weli, suppurating, but notin danger
Wcund cf left tbigh............. doing well.

do <le . ... .. .: .*.* .« do
LuCcmp. frac, cf right thigh <Haif-breed. .... .thigh amputated- very low.
Leg- rcueoflf ii ... .... oigwlwl roal aolg

Gcmp. frct Ic ..e.t.tib.a..........doinvalecent.puaby ae g
on cf ri ..................... ovaeco t

o d...........d
o- fsl o ot........ ... d
Waeound sie ffo.........d

La'o~~ufld of rightelbow................ doing well, damaged olbow (since discharged)
%Vounds of right kec anI loft log .... wound of knee serions te linb (Qin~e dlca<).

Misitrlaeewwi-
Pueumonia ......................... convalescent.
Acute rheumtatism .................... do

do doe..................... do
Flesh wound, left side. ................. <le

Besides the above casualties no'v tndeu' treainent at Saskaîtoon
there have been inany others, disposed of as follo'vs:-Face, 1 ; abdo-
mien, P ; back, 1 ; tuilper arrn, 7 ; forearni, 6 ; batnd, 4 ; thigb, 4 ; large

joints, 1 ; rhetnîatishin, 3 ; sciatica, 1 ; scald, 1-t-otal 30, dischargel
te base hospital at Mocisejaw, May 20th. Face, 1 ; chest, 1 ; abdomen,
1 ; forearni, 1 ; liand, 1 ; thigli 1 ; rheumatigm, I -total, 7, discharged
honte. lJpper ai-in, 2; forearni, 1 ; leg, 1 ; rheumatisnt, 2, îlischarged
for ditty. Nock, 1 ; cbeqt, 1 ; thighs, i-total 3, died.

At the battie of Cut Knife Hill, fought May 2, 1885, the ca.aualties
were :

Killed, 8-Six being shot through the head, of whom five died in
action and tb. other ait Battleford the following day. Two were shot
ini the body, one dying in actijon, shet througb the cbest, and tiie other
at Battlebord on the following day.

WVounded 14/,.-One through nase and cheek, severely, requiring
removal of clueîýk borie two weoks subsequently. Two in the neck, bota
severe,one in l»ick of neck, and in the other the bullet lodged against the
spine below thîe level of spine of' scaptila, and was extracted Maty 20th.
Two of upper unit, one a severle flesh. wound, the other a comrinuted,
fracture of neck of hutmerus, severe, and necessitating renioval of a
portion of the humiierus May 7th. Onae stivere flesh woiind cf left
forearnt ; one glîmot in the back, the bullet being ircmoved on the 6i-ld;-
one in the righlt buittock, severe; ene in the left Bide, severe ; eue in
abdomen, bmlh.t itot fotind, gevere; tliree of' the thigli, twvo being qtiper-
ficial and slîglit, and the othor severe; one sulterficial, woitnd of lhft caîf',
ehgbit

Tite ruedical staff pregent on the occasion coîtaigted of Brigade
Surgeon Strange ef te 1. S. Corps and Surgeon Lessîje of theo Q.O.R.,
also an ambulance corps cf one Sergeant ani eight men of thîe Q.O.11.
with two 8tretcher..

0f tic twenty.six glupplemental commissions offéred by the ',Britidh War
Office te graduates cf the Royal Mlilitary Coilege at Kiog8t-in, ive underatand
tbat six will be in the Royai Artillery, ten in the Engineers, and the remtainder
ln Infantry and Cavalry Rcgiments.

THEF TARGET.

OTTAWA, (JNT.-The second Martini spoon competition of the Ottawa Rifle
Club was held on the 13th mest. It was begun in a blazing hot sun at 200 yards
and finitihed in a heavy ramn storni at 600. Thore was a strong 4 o'clock wlnd
blowing. Seven rounds at 200, 500 and 600 yards.
J. A. Armstrong....

(First spoon.)
A. Pink .........

(Second spocu.>
Lieut. Wright . .
E. D. Sutherland...
A.' F.« Cotton..
Dr. Hutchison . .....
Lieut. Chamberlin..
W. A. Jatnison ...
N. Morrison ......
H. Wltcrs .......

28 30 25 83

30 20 24 80

Capt. Perley ..
W. Short .......
Capt. Wabdo..
B. GalIwey.
T. Carroll...
Maj.>r Anderson...
P. W. Dawson...
R. Reardon...
J. E. Hutchison...
Jas. Grant ....
H. Fairweather ...
R; N. Siater..

QUEBN'S OWN flhPi.S-SConBaL FOR BATURDÂY, 1Il JusN, 1885.

Act. Sgt.-Mjr. Warrington, i C"' Co. 60 sergt. Gorie, le<A" Cc. .. .......... 50
Scrgt. Joues, ic G" ( o ........... 58 Pte. Andierson,4«G"p CO ..... 49
Pte. Freeland, "sF " Ce. ...... .... 57 Pte Wright, (- D ' C e ... ... 49
Sergt. Chaytor, ciC"' Coe...... ... 56 Pte. McNeill, "cA " Co ... .. 49
Pte. XVestinan, 4cA"'Co .... ..... ,54 (Jorpi. Owen. ......ete.. 47

Rtanges 200, 400 and 500 yards, 5 shoL3 nt oach rsnge, short rifles (Snlders).

MONTREA-The uaI wveekly handicap prize meeting of the Victoria
Rifle Association %'as held last Wedneqday mnorning at the. Point St. Charles
Rangs. Thle following are the sticcesstuI competitors: 1. Sergt. K. Matthewd,
scratch, 51 ; 2. Pte. Cerbett, 6 peints, 50; a. Lieut. Goodbugh, 4 points, 43; 4.
Pte. Brocklesby, scratch, 42; 5. Lance-Corpl. Cable, 6 peinte, 41.

BowliàNILL.-The following are the scores at Lb. matches cf the Bow in.
ville Rifle Association, uhe: on Mday 301h and June Cth respeetiveiy seven shetu
with Sniderseat Queen's range :

3Oth May.
W. C.King .......
J. B. Mitchell .......
W. S.- Russelli...
Dr. McLaiighlin.
N. S. Young .....
T. Nowell....

Gtb J une.
T. Nowell.... .. !
W. S.Russell ..
J. Morris .......
W. C.King..
Dr. McLaugblin..
J. B. Mitchell.
y. S. Young... *

The scores, though uot so large as tho- e publisbed in our last iolsue, are goo di
the scores of June 6th being over the uouai average. We expect to have tlie
pleaure of publlshing a good score front here in our next issue as a compoition
took pla-'. on June l3th for tbe National Rifle Association niedal.

A cricket match was begun on Saturd %y between a teami front the P. W. 0.
Rifles and the Kingston Club; but a thunder storm knocked the game on the
hcad. The match wiiI cone off next Saturday. '£be soldiers have a gond
eleven.

At a meeting held ln the Mansion Houso on the 2Oth May in connection wlth
the fund for the assistance of the troops in the NZortb-wegt, the Lord Mayor ot
London prcsided and both the Princess Louise and the Marquis of Lorne were
present. The ex-Governor-Gen -rai made a very torcible appeal on behaîf of the
fund, and it 'vas announced that it wau hoped to raise £1.000 beyond 'he suni of
£I,100 which had already been subscribed. Wu understand that a further con-
signment of stores may possibly b. despatched this week.

EXTRA CT FRO.1I MI1LITIA GENERAL ORD.ERS., OTTAWVA,
12 TII JUNE, 188-5.

No. 1 -RIULÂTIoSS8 AND) ORomai FORL TRif MILITIA, 1883.-AcTiÀL SCVIP.
Instructions ,for comnrnanding ofiFeers of corps.-The following arc added as

sî,b-sections (2) and (3) to parligraph 665 of the Regulationg and Orders, 1883
(2) Before the corps leave8 ils heudqtt.àrters be wii cause a copy of the Ser-

vice Roll to be made, in wbich each man'i; nome ini full, bis usnal place of rosi.
<tence, him tige, and showing whethor ho is niarriod or single, eh I11 be recorded.
And when the coipe USoVOs out this copy of the roi], a marchlng ont state in
writiug (seo rtu, paragraph 675), a certificate troni the surgeon of the corpa
showing that the providone of paragraphe 676 tu 879, inclusive, have been coin-
plied wvith, also a certificate front. bimef as commanding officer uhowing that
the pýovis;ions of paragraphe 665, 686 and 6»d9 have been complied with, muet be
forwardtd by lîim through the proper channet of communication to the district
staff oflicer, for transmission to the Adjutant-Oeneral at headquarters.

(a) T'he dis4trict staff officer wilI flot permit aoy corps te beave its beed-
quarters untiI after the rtequirenIents of Lute preceding sub-cction have been
complied with. When the papers are received by hini hie wiII forward thcmt
witbout delay te headqurtera.

>f1ediral inspections anad requlatioýi8.-The following ie te ho added as sub-sec-
tion (2) to j'arimgraph 679:

(2) Wheo on actuai service if anv mnan 1e sent to a civil hospitai for treat-
me~nt lie is te te informed that when ho le discbarged thierefrom bc muât obtain
a curtificatc freint the hospital. authorities show lng the part iculars of bis cias, and
ti1 c pcriod during which lie wua neceïsatily kept there under medical troatment.
Thbe certificate wiil be required to eutablieli the mnan's dlaims for compensation or
pay dtring te period hie disability exieted.
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pari regtidatiot8.-Tho following are added as sub-sectiofle (2), (3) and (4) to

paragraph 978 of the Regulations and Orders, 1g83
(2) Men sent to, hospital iavalided. wil recelve pay from their corps up te

and inciuditig the day they are"idmàitted Into hospital. While in bospitai they

vii be pdbythe paymaster of the district in wbich the hospital te situated.
Bach paymaster will Issue a la8i pay certificale, In dupioate, one copy to t e for-

arded te the.pamaster of the district te wbjch the patient je proceeding, the

ther copy te b given te, the patient.

place of rejoilutg hiAi corps on scrvice tee paymaster of the distriet in wbich
he man's home le, will Issue Psy1 te m n during the peried hie je incapaci-

-ed frein foliowing bis erdinary occupation-ou approval of the Deputy
djutant-Ge oral of the district wbo wilI satisfy himef by medical certificate
ff the oeau'a continued incapaclty; but psy will fot be iasued after his corps has
een reiieved from active service.

(4) If the man belongs te a permanent corps out on service ho wiil when
dîsch rgrd fromn bospital bu se t either to hie corps or the headquartere of bis

corps, accordlng te, circunastaoes, in eitber case h. wilI draw bis daily pay as
usual fromn hie corps.

NO. 3-CTIVSC MILITIA.
Battalions of Insfantrýy-A bat talion-consisting of net less than four com-

panies nor more than five--will be allowed a ieutenant-colonel and oe major.
A battalion-congirtiflg of ';lx companies or more-la allowed a lieutenant-

colonel and two majors.
7th Batt.-Lieutenant aud Adjutant Captain George Mcllroy Reid, V. B.,

te have the trank of captain fr.m l2th December, 1884.
28th Batt., No. 3 Go -To bc 2 nd lieut., provisionally, Sergt. William Oscar

Mitchell, vice.John Gumb, wbose resignation is hereby accepted.
33rd Batt., No. 2 Co.-To b. 2nf lieutenant, provisionally, Charle Edward

Williamis, gentleman, vice James Johneton, deceased.
39th Batt, No. 4 Co.-The resignation. of Lieut. Joseph Michael Tweedale

bs ereby accepted.
2 9 et 'ý Essiex"I Batt. of Inf.-The formation is hereby authorized of a bat-

talion of infantry in thte cotinty et Ensex, to ho deRignated the tg2 1 st ' Essex'
Batta'ion of Inlantry ;" with headquarters at Windsor. Composed as follows,
Viz

The infantry company at Windsor, heroby det.ached from, 24t1î Batt. as No. 7
Co., te ho No. 1 Co.

The infarîtry company at Leamington, hereby detached from the 25th Batt.
as No 7 Co., te bo No. 2 Ce.

And of the following companies of infantry, the formation of which is hereby
autborized :

At Essex Centre, te b. No. 3 Co.
At Amberstburg, to, ho No. 4 Co.
At Windsor, te, be No. 5 Ce.
To be Iieut.-coi., John Richardson Wilkinson, V.B., from. retired liet of

majore.
.To b. major, proviulonally, James E. Guillot, M.S. 2nd, formerly lieutenant

and adjutant, late 23rd Essex Batt.
No. 3 Co., Essex Centre.-To be captaîn, previsionaily, Albert Edward Jones,

Esquire. To be lieutenant, provisionallv, Winser H. Rus li, gentleman. To be
2nd lieutenant, provislonal ly, William John Jobaston, gentleman.

No. 4 Co., Amber3tburg.-To be captain, provisionally, James Temple.
ton, Esq.. To ho lieutenant, provisi..n'iIy, John Henry Collins Leggatt, gentle-
man. 'lo bo 2 nd li eutenant, provision all1y, Josepha David Bu rk, gen t:d-man.

No. ô Co., Winds8or-Tu be captain, provi-ionally, Charler; C. Fox, E8q. To
ho lieutenant provisionally, William Wallace Dowson, gentleman. To bc 2ud
lieutenant, provisionally, Alexandler Bllack, gentleman.

To be paymuaster, Francis Xavier Meloche, Esq.
To be surgeon, Richard Carney, Eftq., M.D.
To be quarternxaser, IStephen Tlionias Reevos, Esq.
Captain Fex will take ratnk, rcgimentally, senior te, Captaing .Joues aud

Texapleton.
5th Batt.-To be 2ud lieutenant, provisioniv, James Hamilton Millecr,

gentlemant, vice Donald Downie, who bas neglected to roi ort himself for dnty
&in e appointinent.

55th Batt, No 3 Co.-To bc 2nd licucenant, provislonaiiy, Privatc WVilliam
Jolin lirligg, vice MeLcau, promoted.

The resignation of Lieut. Niel Jolin McKellop i8 herelby acccpted.
61 e t Batt.-Týo be major, Captain aud Brevet Major Edouard Lcniieux,

O.S.I.. Iroin No. 6 Co., vice Coller, pronîeted.
14o. 6 Co.-To b. captain, 2nd L*eutenant Benjamin A. Scott, R.S.A., vice

Lemitux, promoted.
Lieut. Ferdinand Fafard bavink leit limits his name is 1 ereby renioed from,

the liet of oflBeers of the active militia.
89th BaIL., No. 4 Co.-To ho lieutenant, p ovisionally, Sergt. .Jean Baptiste

Pelletier, vice Charles E. D'Amours, left limite.
Nowcst-e Field Battery.-Tbe resignatien et Surgeon Ingrahaxa B. Free-

man is hereby accepted.
62ndc Batt.-To ho capfain, Lieutenant Matthow Boyd Edwvards, M.S., vice

Arthur Isaac Trueman, wbos reaignation ig hereby accepted.
Prince lEdward Ieland Provinlonal Brigade of Carrison Artillery.-No. 1

1BatterY-Te bc lieutenint, previsionally, Gutner Hector Charles Macdonald, vice
ChOstor Benjamin Mcneill, wlîose rosignation is liereby acepted.

To bc 2nd lieutenant, previsionally-Georgc Townsbemîd Davies, gentleman,
vicc Herbert IL Hewson, deccaeed.

NO. 4-ASSOCITIOi<S Voi DUILI. îN EUUÂTIONAL INtiTIT3TIOZiS-NIEW BRNuSWIvCK.

UnivergitY of New Brunaw<k Drill Assocition.-Tho formation Il( this
drill company is bc eby auth'oriz-d under the provisions of that portion ot thic
"iegnaxaions and Ordert for the M1iliti - of Canada, 1883"1 a 'plicable tboreto.

To et as captain, Henry C. Hanington. To ot aslieutenantW. D. Rankin.
To act as 2nd lieutenant, J. W. WVetînorc.

By comimand, WVALKER POWELL, Coloniel,
Adjutant-Genera i of Militia, Canada.

MI1LITIAM EN!t
.A.TTEINTION!q

It will hc to your advantage to patronizo

P>ittaway &Jarvis
FOR

fu Always ready to do outdoor work.
Groups a speoîaitp.

STUDIO, 117 SPARKS ST.,

JOHN.MARTIN &Cou

457 ST. PAUL ST.
MONTREAL.

INCREPNDNEwt Advertiuers

ff U Bff D1:1 ]SI
FOR THE

CANADIAN

MilVcà. Gazette
(PUBLISIIED TVEEI<LY)

One Dollar and a H aif a Year.

LT wiUl contain militia news fromn ail1 parts of the Dominion, and
carefully written articles on many points of military interoet, and

wvill give full accounts of A important. rifle matches.

EVERY MILITIAMAN REQUIRES IT,
andl the subscription puice lias l>eeîi placed low, se as te thi'ow ne

obstacle in the way of ail taking it.

Mantifactitre,'s of, and dealers in firearnis, camp equtil)age, inilitsry

supp lies and sporting gonds wilI 1finid the GAZETTE an excellent

advertising medi um1.

THERE IS NO OTHER SIMILAR PUBLICATION IN
THE DOMINION.

s0 that this offers exceptional :Ldvantages ini reacing th)e most active

of our young in, and otir snoqt energetic sportRnmen.

Arrangements have been conipleted for a largo issue, whichi will be
digtributeci thirotghouit the iniilitia force in the whole Domninion, iutil a
.atisfact00rY Biib-)cr-ij>tioni list is establishied, so thiat advertisers can
depend uipon obtaiinig an extensive and thorouglily representative
Puiblicity from Ldie first.

For fuirtlier information addrs

The Canadian Militia Cazette,

OTTAWA, CANADA.

- VR_ý
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20 GOL»
-:AND)

- - Silivor Modals,,

NA1e1ONA1ý MANUFACTURINO OO,
1L40 Bul rms.m ot., c>ttmwa v- 7Q .IMzig t. Westl TMc>'rc.tc>.

Tents, Flags, Awnings, Foldiog Camp Furniture, Water-Proof Sheets, Tarpaulins, Sailors' Oul Clothing, &c.
Tue Large>st M:a.at.rr

Our Gooda are used iu ail parts of the World.- -- gend etanip for Illustrated Catalogue.

Fe BESSON & 00a
193 ut=M Z cl i onoLTxg

BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS,
ON TEUE IlPROTOTYPE#@ SYSTEM,

TO THE ARMY, MILITIA, VOLIJNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS OF ALI COUNTRIES.
These instruments arc used in the ciGovornor General's Foot G'îards " band,

and In ail the Engllîh army bands (except about 15), and are suporior to ail
others In musical quality and durabllity.

Stocke of "4Prototype"I Instrument* at ail the leadlnt Munie Sellers
lu the Dominion.

(INCORPORATED 1881)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required volocity, density or grain.

Sportizig Powder,
"1uckiligt" *'Caribouý," and other

ohoice gradcs.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNTAMITIE
And ail otiior modem " Iligh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

H. z Jlus 8itIVs Ilagnel-Ballery,
the boit for aceurate electric firing of Shots,

Bluata, Mines. Torpedoes, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
Fur Ineulated Wiro, Electric Fuies, Safcty

Fuse, Detonators, etc.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francols Xavier St.

CANVASSERS IVANTED lit every
towu to get subscrlptlons for ýhe Militia
Gazette. For termes write te Box 316,
Ottawa.

MONEY ORDERS8
Nonel' Orders payable at ail Monoy Order

offices in Canada, aise in the United States
the United Kiugdon, and other Countries and
British Colonies qnerally, may bo obtajned
at the undemmentîoned Post Offces In Mani-
toba and the North-W est Territories.

Meney Ordors may aise ho grantedl at other
Monoy Order Offices lu Canada, for payment
ai. the Offices named.

19AJITOBA
ARCHIBAL», Co. of Selkirk.
BIRTLE, Co. of Marquette.
BRANDON, Ce. of Selkirk.
EXERSON, Co. of l>rovencher.
GLADSTONE, Co. of Marquette.
MINNEDOS4A, Co. or Marquette.
MORRIS, Co. of Provesîcher.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. of

Marquette.
RAPID CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of Liegar.
SOUBIS, Co. of Stelkirk.
STONEWALL, Co. of Liagur.
WINNIPEG, Ce. of Lifgar.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
11ROAD>VIE W. MOOSOMIN.
MAPLE VREEK. QU'APPELLE.

MEDICIN4EHAT. REGINA,
008SE JAIV.

ALBERTA TERRITORY
MONTREAL. ErNOF TRACK, Can. P'az. Rwy., VÉa

Branch Offices and Maailo i. et rincipal FORT lIC1EOI).
shipping points in Canada. JOIcz C~'amAtR(LNr l

Descriptive Lista nîalledl on applica- POâT OFIEDb>PiARTUNT,
tion. 1OTTAwÂ, lit May, 1885.

Statutes of Canada,
T Sau tes of Canada arc for sale ait the

Quen's Printer's Office, hors; also sep-
1 Qara e ta mince 1874. Price liste will bc sent
to any porion applying for thein.

B. CHAMBERLIN,
Ottawa, May, 1885. Q. P.

North-West Mounted Police

MOTIA, TÀÀ QUEBEC, 1 ÀLIPÂX
and ST,. JOHN.

Applicants muet ho between the ages of
Twenty-two and Forty, active, able*bodîed
mon of thoroughly êound constitution. and
mnuit produce certificates of oxemplary
charactor.

Thoy mnuit understand the car. and nanage-
ment of herses, and be able to ride well.

The. terni of oengagemenut ib five yosr&;
The rates of psy are as follows -

Staff Sergeanta .... 1.00 to $1.50 per day.
Other Non-Coin. Officera, 85eo. to $1.00

Service Oood con-
Conitables- pay. duct pay. Total.
lit >oar's service, 50. - O. por day
2ad "4 50 5e. 55
3rd " 50 10 64)
4th " 50 15 65
ôth 50 20 70

Extra pay la allowod to a limited nuinher of
blackamîiths, carpenters and othor artisans.

Mombers of tho force aýrc suppliod with
free rations, a free, kit on joinin;, and pori-
odieal issues during the torn of service.
OTTAWA, May 8th. 188M.

Scabbla 8DZl', Bridi Bit, Bilcles,
ETC., ETC.,

NICKEL PLATED IN FIRSTr CLASS STrYLE
AV TUB

OTTAWA PLATING Co.,

2hfl R<'A1 l: t Ona wa -
N.B.-Electro Gold and Silver Piating in ail
itf branches. Ropairing of Bs,%nd Instruments
a Speoialty.

Notice to Contractors.

EALED TENDERS addresaod te tho under-
ksign ed, and ondorsod "Tender for 'lupyi1 Ga for the Public Buildings, Ottava,"1ý_

will ho rocoived bt tbis office until Wodnos-
day, lit July ,,oit.

Spoclations eau ho meonu sud forman of
Tender obtsinod, on and alter Monday, tho
15th mast., at this office, where ail ineeisary
information cau be hadi on application - alio
ait the office of James Nelson, arehitect Mon-
trettl, &Rd ai. the Dominion Public Worké;
Office, Post Office Building, Quebee.

Each tender mupt bo acoompanied by an
accepted batik choque (or the «.iu o $2W0.00,
mnade paýyable te the order of the 1 onorable
tho Minuster of Public Worko, whioh wilI bo
forfoited if the party docline to enter into a
contrac. when called upon to do so, or if ho
fail to complote the work contracted for. If
the tender LI not acoptodl the choque will bo
returned.

The Departinent wlll not b. bound to acoept
the, loest or any tender.

By oder, A. GOBEIL,
Socretary.

D"jartoeent of Public Works,
Ottwa IlthJunc, lu&5

TO THIE QUEEN AND PRINCE 0F WALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851.

-lePRIZE MEDAL 1862,

W.v rC>»%TP3I db c>q
ARMY, NAVY, AND VOLUNTEER CONTRAUTORS,

CIIACQ, CAP, AND) ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.
GOLD) LACE MANUFACTURERS AN» Bb£BROIID1RER8.

RUTTON AND MllàTAIT ORNAME2NT MAl?<UVACTUUEIS AND 81WORD) CUTLERS.
Gold, 811,cr, 811k andi Mohair Trimming of *very Description. Nasoabo Réliel.

236 REGIENT STREET, LONDON, W.
ESTIMÂTES AND PATTERNS SENI ON APPLICATION.

MÂNUFACTUREES OF TUE NEWV REGULATION CORKC BLMET.


